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INTRODUCTION 
During the  in t e rva l  since the  f irst  NASTRAN Users' Colloquium September 
A t  t he  present time N A S T M  i s  ins ta l led  on over 100 computers. 
13-15, 1971 ( re f .  l), t he  number of NASTRAJY users has increased by about 
50 percent. 
Government users include, i n  addition to NASA centers, DOD, DOT, and the  AEC. 
Users i n  the  pr ivate  sector include most aerospace firms, the automotive 
industry, a rch i tec tura l  engineers, and those who use NASTRAN a t  computer data 
centers. A p a r t i a l  sampling of some in te res t ing  domestic NASTRAN applications 
i s  included i n  a NASTRAN benefi ts  study which was conducted for the  Office 
of Technology Uti l izat ion,  NASA Headquarters ( r e f .  2 ) .  On the internat ional  
scene I U S T W  has been made available by American firms a t  computer data 
centers world wide. 
from firms i n  nearly every West European country, Japan, and I s r ae l .  
NSMO has received expressions of i n t e re s t  i n  NASTRAN 
The purpose of t h i s  report i s  to inform NASTRAN users of s ignif icant  
NASTRAN-related events of  the past  year, to describe the  present operation 
o f  t he  N A S T M  Systems Management Office (NSMO), to discuss the new capabili- 
t i e s  and improvements incorporated i n  Level 15 of NASTW, and t o  discuss 
p r i o r i t i e s  for f i t u r e  levels  of  NASTRAN. 
S I G N I F ' I C m  MIUSTONES 
October 1971-September 1972 
Four a c t i v i t i e s  seem worthy of discussion as  s ignif icant  milestones: 
the  NASTRAN Newsletter, the  SPR Log, the  generation of Level 15, and the 2nd 
NASTRAN Users' Colloquium including a NASA-Industry Working Session. 
Newsletter 
The first NASTM Newsletter was published August 20, 1971. Subsequent 
Newsletters w e r e  published December 7, Syi'l, March 13 and July 20, 1972. A 
var ie ty  of topics i s  normally included under NSMO Communications. Other 
items o f  user interest discussed i n  these Newsletters have included Level 15 
Announcements, NASTRAN Publications, Level 12 Errors, DMAP Programs, and 
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i g id  Format Alter Packets. 
,000 copies. 
The Newsletter c i rculat ion i s  presently over 
sm 7;og 
A computerized data base of information f r o m  a l l  Software Problem Reports 
(SPR's) was created i n  February. 
Log 16 and was dis t r ibuted by NSMO to 21 organizations f o r  evaluation and corn- 
ment. b g  17 was generated i n  March and was sent to 16 additional organizations 
and t o  COSMIC f o r  m r t h e r  dis t r ibut ion.  
presently available f r o m  COSMIC. 
The f i r s t  par t  i s  an alphabetical sort of the NASTRAN module i n  which the 
error  was discovered. This i s  a br ie f  l i s t i n g  and should be used as an index 
to the  second par t  which i s  a l i s t i n g  by assigned SPR number and includes a 
complete description of the error  and i t s  present s ta tus .  
t h i rd  l i s t i n g  i s  included which lists by SPR number the Level I 2  errors  tha t  
have been corrected i n  Level 15. 
The f i r s t  released SPR Log was designated 
Log 19 was generated in July and i s  
SPR Logs 16 and 17 consist of two par t s .  
In  SPR b g  19 a 
The SPR Log i s  a valuable reference for any NASTRAN user group. It 
provides a rapid assessment of a l l  previously reported errors  i n  any NASTRAN 
module . 
Level 15 
The generation of Level15 posed several formidable problems. Certain 
new capabi l i ty  and improvements which had been developed by the  MacNeal- 
Schwendler Corporation (MSC) i n  t h e i r  Level 11-based NASTRAN were scheduled 
to be incorporated i n  Level 15. 
ments, heat t ransfer  capabili ty and several others. A contractural  require- 
ment s ta ted tha t  Level 15 would be b u i l t  from MCISA's Level 14 which was 
generated by the interim maintenance contractor, Computer Sciences Corporation 
(CSC), from Levels I 2  and 13. 
reproducible fashion and t o  r e t a in  a l l  error  corrections made by CSC i n  Level 
14, the  corresponding decks of both the MSC system and Level 14 were compared 
and the differences analyzed. 
common to both systems were first compared l i n e  f o r  l i n e  using a special  purpose 
computer program. 
comparison showed perfect coincidence of the two decks. 
comparison e f fo r t  resulted i n  changes to 307 decks from Level 14 and 370 decks 
from the MSC system. The remaining 222 decks were t o t a l l y  new design FORTRAN 
decks o r  were machine dependent and were not d i r ec t ly  compared l i ne  fo r  l ine .  
O f  these, 125 decks were new additions from the MSC system, and 97 decks had 
been ed i n  both systems. For these decks the arduous task of hand 
compa was performed. After thorough analysis and discussion, dec 
were made which preserved nearly a l l  previous error  corrections and ass 
tha t  the new 
15 archive system was generated i n  May and incorporated a l l  error  corrections 
These included a new GINO, efficiency improve- 
I n  order to build Level 15 Ln a systematic, 
O f  a t o t a l  of 939 decks 717 FORTXAN decks 
Either the Level 14 or the  MXC deck was modified u n t i l  a 
This computerized 
s would be f ree  from previously reported errors .  The Level 
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which had been made by March 31. 
was  shipped to COSMIC ear ly  i n  July. 
The completed code for  each machine version 
Level 15 documentation was  a pacing item throughout the  year. The cmera- 
ready m a t s  were finished f o r  the  Theoretical Manual SP-221(01) i n  mid-April, 
f o r  the User's Manual SP-222(01) i n  mid-June, f o r  t he  Demonstration Manual 
SP-224(01) i n  mid-June, and for  t he  Programmer's Manual SP-223(01) i n  ear ly  
September. 
manuals to persons ordering Level15 u n t i l  t he  L e v e l l 5  manuals became 
available.  
COSMIC agreed t o  provide compljmentary copies of the Level12 
Pre-release copies of Level 15 were made available i n  June to selected 
NASA centers and industry on the bas i s  t ha t  evaluation reports would be 
returned to NXMO i n  a timely manner and thus preclude the  poss ib i l i t y  of 
serious undiscovered e r rors  exis t ing i n  Level 15 when released through COSMIC. 
Some errors  t ha t  were discovered through pre-release t e s t ing  have already been 
reported i n  t h e  Newsletter and included i n  the SPR b g .  
1972 USERS' COLLOQuruM 
The 2nd N A S T M  Users' Colloquium was held a t  the Langley Research 
Papers were selected on the  basis  of abstracts  
This wlume contains a col lect ion of the 
Center September 11-12. 
received by NSMO by April 17. 
papers presented a t  the  Colloquium. 
An industry working session with representatives from several  aerospace 
firms was held on the  morning of t he  13th. The purpose of t h i s  session was 
t o  provide the  par t ic ipants  with an opportunity to formally apprise NSMO of 
t h e i r  l i s t  of most needed NASTRAN improvements and new capabi l i t ies .  
NSMO ACTIVITIES 
The NSMO staff presently includes the following persons: 
J. P. Raney, Head 
D. J. Weidman 
J. E. Walz 
H. M. Adelman 
J. L. Rogers, Jr. 
Sylvia Harris, Secretary 
The major areas of a c t i v i t y  of NSMO s t a f f  menibers include user com- 
munications, maintenance fbnctions, development and in s t a l l a t ion  of new 
capabi l i t i es .  
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Use 
One of the  
man  level of ef 
of  NASTRAN. A t  
s ix ways : 
: 
and also semes on NAxAts NASTRAN Advisory 
NSMO is  represented on the  N a v y r s  NASTRAN 
Group (NAG), 
a re  a lso being made. 
Newsletter: 
r a t e  of about once every four months, The Newsletter provides a means 
of  timely contact with NASTRAN users informing them of all m i n t e n a c e  
a c t i v i t i e s  and should be issued every two months. 
Efforts t o  achieve a working interface with industry 
The NASTRAPT Newsletter has been published by NSMO a t  a 
NAXTW Users' Colloqquia: An annual colloqyium prov5des a unique 
opportunity f o r  users to shwe t h e i r  experiences and evaluation 
of the  NASTW system. 
Talks and Papers: 
and gave numerous presentations to groups at Langley a d  elsewhere, 
h s t  year the  NSMO staff presented three papers 
SPR Log: 
essent ia l  as a guide to known errors  i n  NASTW and can be used t o  
ident i fy  and avoid poten t ia l  p i t f a l l s  i n  previously untried applications 
or solution paths, 
The SPR bg, a spinoff o f  the maintenance ac t iv i ty ,  i s  
Telephone: 
and, therefore, i s  i n  c o n s t a t  use. Telephone consultations alone 
account f o r  most af the time devoted t o  user comunications, 
The telephone i s  an expedient means of cornmicat ien 
Maintenance 
The maintenance ac t iv i ty  currently requires a n e a r u t w o  m a n  level of 
e f fo r t  on the pa r t  o f  NSMO. 
ment schedules and work p r i o r i t i e s  ranging f o r  government W n i s h e d  
computers a re  important aspects of 
Monitoring the maintenance contractor, establish- 
intenance ac t iv i ty ,  
Initial sere ne by NSMO. NSMO receives an average 
of about 10 t o  I 2  h. After an emlut ion,  
or ,  a number and p r io r  
ered t o  the maintenance 
enance of the  N A S T M  maua,ls i s  performed jo in t ly  by NSMO and the 
maintenance contractor. Two edi tors  have been assigned t o  each mam~al. - an 
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NSMO ed i tor  and a contractor editor.  
proved t o  be qui te  extensive because of many modifications and the  addition 
of new capabi l i ty  incorporated i n  t h i s  new l eve l  of NASTRAN. 
decided t o  p r i n t  new manuals ra ther  than attempting t o  issue updates t o  the  
exis t ing Level 12 documentation. Documentation was the pacing i t e m  of work 
i n  the  preparation of Level 15. NSMO hopes t o  devote a continuous high l eve l  
o f  e f fo r t  t o  NASTRAN documentation requirements and thereby eliminate a major 
peaking of t h i s  a c t i v i t y  during the  generation o f  l a t e r  leve ls  of  NASTRAN. 
Changes of t he  manuals f o r  Level 15 
It was therefore 
New Capability 
The select ion and development of  new capabi l i ty  a lso accounts for  an 
expenditure of about a two m a n  level-of-effort .  In  addition t o  monitoring 
contracts fo r  the addition of so l id  isoparametric elements and or" a family 
of l i n e a r  s t r a in  elements, NSMO i s  in s t a l l i ng  inhouse a new isoparametric 
quadri la teral  membrane element. 
included i n  t h i s  volume. 
new capabi l i ty  (including efficiency improvements ) and to interface with the  
proposers of new capabi l i ty  fo r  NASTM.  
A paper which describes t h i s  element i s  
Significant time i s  required t o  evaluate and define 
LEVEL 15 
A Comparison With Level 12 
The improvements and modif9cations t o  Level12 tha t  led t o  the  generation 
of Leve l l ?  generally may be described as  providing functional capabi l i t i es ,  or 
efficiency kprovements, or user conveniences. The more s ignif icant  of these 
a re  summarized below. A s ignif icant  e f fo r t  was  a lso made t o  correct as  many 
serious program errors  as  possible.  
Functional Capabili t ies 
1. Dummy s t ruc tu ra l  elements - Provision has been made fo r  dummy 
s t ruc tu ra l  elements t o  allow the  user t o  investigate new s t ruc tu ra l  
elements with a minimum of d i f f i cu l ty .  
t he  user t o  generate the  code fo r  the element matrices, and the  
procedures a re  such tha t  a knowledge of Fortran i s  suff ic ient  
t o  accomplish the task of inser t ing a new element on a t r i a l  basis .  
These elements a re  s t i l l  r e s t r i c t ed  t o  the  six degrees of  freedom 
currently i n  NASTRAN, 
It i s  only necessary f o r  
2. Substructuring - Substructuring procedures have been developed for 
both s t a t i c  and dy~~amic analysis.  
vided i n  Level I 2  were used i n  the  development of the  substructuring 
procedures. Two new modules (INPUTT1 and OUTPUTS) were developed to  
provide the capabili ty f o r  writing matrices on tape and reading 
The basic  matrix operations pro- 
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matrices from tape i n  W T R A N  format. 
modules were rewrit ten for  improved efficiency and capabili ty.  
present,  an auxi l l ia ry  program PARTKEC i s  used t o  generate par t i t ion ing  
vectors. 
Also, the  PARTN and MERGE 
A t  
3 .  Solid polyhedra elements - The basic  sol id  polyhedron element i s  the  
tetrahedron analyzed fo r  constant s t r a i n  and uniform isotropic  
materials.  
dron elements, and are  also elementary constant s t r a i n  elements. 
The wedge and hexahedron are  assembled from basic tetrahe- 
4. Heat t ransfer  - Linear steady-state heat t ransfer  analysis has been 
added. 
separate analysis to determine temperatures or to determine tempera- 
tu re  inputs to be used i n  a l a t e r  r u n  f o r  s t ruc tu ra l  problems. 
The NASTW heat flow capabi l i ty  may be used e i the r  as  a 
5 .  Acoustic analysis - This application includes the  calculation of the 
vibration modes of a compressible f lu id  i n  cavi t ies  with slots. 
Compressible f lu ids  i n  axisymmetric tanks - Compressibility of the  
f l u i d  and the  e f fec ts  of gravity on a f r ee  surface a re  both included 
i n  the  formulation, as  w e l l  as  consideration of the  e l a s t i c i t y  of the 
tank wall. 
6 .  
7. hproved d i f f e r e n t i a l  s t i f fnes s  f o r  p l a t e  elements - An improved 
formulation of the d i f f e ren t i a l  s t i f fnes s  fo r  p l a t e  elements has 
reduced %ne error  fo r  buckling analysis to l e s s  than 10 percent 
with two elements per half’wave. 
8 .  Thermal bending - Provision has been made to include thermal bendkg 
moments created by the  presence of thermal gradients i n  bars and p l a t e  
elements . 
Efficiency hprovements 
A number of important improvements i n  efficiency have been made i n  
Level 15. 
1. General input/output routines (GINO) - Many improvements were made i n  
the  efficiency of this  machine-dependent routine. 
version of GINO was completely replaced with an assembly language 
routine, which also assumes the  task of managing the  secondary storage 
space on the  disc  storage files. 
The IBM FORTRAN 
2. Matrix packing - The logic  of the matrix packing routine was sub- 
s t a n t i a l l y  revised, and t h e  CDC and IBM versions were replacedwikh 
assembly language routines f o r  efficiency. 
Multiply/add (MPYAD) - The inner loops of a l l  multiply/add routines 
were rewrit ten i n  assembly language for  a l l  three machines for  
3 .  
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improved efficiency. 
2 )  was completely p&tten* 
Single precision - Most of the  matrix operation routines on the CDC 
machine were revised t o  use only single-precision arithmetic. Some 
key operations s t i l l  remain i n  double precision, and may be converted 
later. 
In  addition, the  sparse matrix routine (Method 
4. 
5 .  Eigenvalue extraction - Improved sh i f t  decision logic  and symmetric 
decomposition i s  now used i n  the  inverse power method of eigenvalue 
extract  ion. 
6 .  Frequency response - The use of symmetric decompositions and symmetric 
equation solution routines i s  available on an optional basis i n  the  
solution of  frequency response problems. 
7. Equation solution - The inner loops of t h e  equation solution routines 
have been rewrit ten f o r  improved efficiency. 
A tabulation of the  execution (CPU) times f o r  the NASTRAN demonstration 
problems f o r  both Levels 12 and 19 which indicates the  areas of greatest  
improvement i n  efficiency i s  given i n  the Appendix. 
U s e r  Conveniences 
1. Diagnostic output - A number of new types of diagnostic output have 
been provided as  indicated i n  the following p a r t i a l  l i s t .  
DIAG 8 - Pr in t  the s ize ,  form, type, and density o f  matrices as  
they are  formed. 
DUG 13 - Pr in t  the amount of working storage available for  each 
module . 
DIAG 14 - Pr in t  the r ig id  format fo r  a l l  nonrestart runs. 
DIAG 16 - Pr in t  de t a i l s  of the  i t e r a t i o n  steps fo r  t he  r ea l  
inverse power method of eigenvalue extraction. 
User tapes - Two new modules (OUTPUT2 and IlWUTT2) have been provided 
to allow the  user  to  read information from tapes tha t  have been 
wri t ten with external FORTRAN programs and t o  wri te  information on 
tapes inside of NASTRAN t h a t  can be read by external  FORTRAN 
programs. 
other programs. 
Par t i t ioning matrices - Two new modules (VEC and WARTN) have been 
provided t o  make it more convenient f o r  the user t o  pa r t i t i on  matrices 
i n  terms of the  s e t  notation tha t  i s  used in te rna l ly  i n  NASTRAN. 
2. 
This provides an important interface between NASTRAN and 
3 .  
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4. 
5 .  
6 .  
intermixed characters on a card. 
PRIORITIES FOR FUTURE 
I;EvELS OF NASTRAN 
A new l eve l  of NASTRAN i s  generated when the bookkeeping associated with 
error  corrections, system improvements, and new capabili ty becomes excessive. 
At the present time well-defined plans for  f'uture release of NASTW include an 
intermediate version of  Level 15 (Level 15 1/2) with major new capabili ty,  and 
Level 16. 
Level 15 1/2 - January 1973 
1. Complete Heat Transfer allows for  analysis of  steady s t a t e  and t ransient  
heat t ransfer .  Inputs include convection, conduction, and radiation. 
2. Fully Stressed Design Module automatically s izes  the ROD, BAR, TRMEM, 
QDMEM, TRPLT, WPLT, TRIAL, QUAD1, TRW, and QUAD2 elements to 
provide maximum s t r e s s  i n  each element. 
3 .  Space Shuttle Improvments which include gr id  point force balance 
information and output of the element forces fo r  the  element l i s t e d  
under the F u l l  Stressed Design Module. 
4. Error Corrections 
Level 16 - June 1973 
1. 
2 .  
3 .  
4. 
5 .  
6 .  
Solid Isoparanetric Elements developed by Universal Analytics, Inc. 
ed by Bel l  Aerospace Company. 
Ektensive Efficiency Imp rovement s 
Error  Corrections 
Planning fo r  
cer ta in  tha t  at l e a s t  a major update of Level 16 w i l l  occur before July 1, 1973. 
1974 has only recently commenced; however, it appears reasonably 
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The NASTRAN Systems Management Office has operated over t he  last  year 
with a staff of five professionals who divide t h e i r  time between user comunica- 
t ions,  maintenance, and new capabili ty.  Accomplishments of i n t e re s t  t o  NASTBAN 
users have included publishing four Newsletters, d i s t r ibu t ion  of the  new SFR 
Log, generation of Level 15, and organizing the  2nd NASTXAN Users' Colloquium. 
During Fy '73 a major update of Level 15 i s  planned to  incorporate a complete 
heat t ransfer  capabili ty.  Level 16 i s  targeted t o  be released in June and 
w i l l  include major efficiency enhanceaents and new l i n e a r  strain and so l id  
i soparametric elements . 
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